
Drive with Uber now and get paid weekly. You can make over $30/h during peak time 
and average of $17/h during regular time.

!!...Sign Up now to receive $50 in your first deposited payment...!!

Before you sign up you need to meet the following requirements:

For UberX & UberXL:

Driver 
 - Has to be at least 21 years old. 
 - Has a valid G driver's license and vehicle insurance. 

- Has no criminal record. 
- Proof of work eligibility (Passport, SIN card, Birth Certificate, PR card, Citizenship)

Vehicle 
 - Has a 4-door vehicle (e.g. Economy or Midsize cars, SUV, Mini-Van) 

- Has to be 2006 or newer.

For UBER EATS:

Driver
 - Same as above requirements; however,
Vehicle 
 - Any 2 or 4-door vehicles accepted. 

- Has to be 1996 or newer.

Sign up process

Step 1: Go to this link: https://partners.uber.com/i/k9f6awpxue and fill up your 
information.

https://partners.uber.com/i/k9f6awpxue
https://partners.uber.com/i/k9f6awpxue


1.1- In case of the below page appeared instead of the page in Step 1, make sure to 
enter the invite code (k9f6awpxue) to receive the $50.

Step 2: Upload the following required documents:
- Driver license.
- Vehicle registration & insurance.
- Proof of work eligibility.(Passport, SIN card, Birth Certificate, PR card, Citizenship)

Note: (if you have not done screening process before, upload any image now just 
to complete the initial sign up process).

- After uploading all the files, you will see this page:



Step 3: Go to your Dashboard and go to BANKING.

Step 3.1) Fill your banking information and click submit.



Step 4: After completing the initial online sing up process, visit Uber office for screening 
and background check process.

Address: 6 Antares Drive Ottawa, ON, K2E 8A9, Canada

If you have any question or concern visit this link: https://help.uber.com/

if you already have an account, share this valuable document
remember sharing is caring : )
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